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1POPULATION POTENTIAL IN METROPOLITAN AREAS
Introduction
This thesis is in the general field of using the qualitative con-
ciseness and quantitative precision of mathematics to describe the mec-
hanics of society, and through the insight gained by this method, to aid
in solving the problem of estimating and providing for the needs of so-
ciety -- the problem of planning.
More particularly, only the variables of number of people and dis-
tance as they operate within one type of social unit - the metropolis
-- are considered here.
Specifically, an index of the influence of people at a distance,
called population potential, is dealt with by evaluating it and comparing
it with selected data for the Boston Metropolitan Area at about the year
190.
As a first step this study seeks only to show the existence of re-
lationships between population potential and quantities presently used to
describe the functioning of society. The subsequent steps of defining
such relationships as may be found to exist and showing their specific
applications to planning problems are not attempted here.
History
In the field of mathematical analysis of social structure, Auerbach
originally indicated an harmonic series distribution of community sizes.1
A. J. Lotka first applied the rule to U. S. cities, pointed out that it
was not an uncommon distribution, and suggested that it shows little or
1. Felix Auerbach, Das Gesetz der Bevolkerungskonentration, Petermanns
itt., Vol. 59, 1913, pp. 74-76, referred to by Stewart in Geographi-
cal Rev., Vol. 37, 1947, p. h62.
nothing about underlying physical relationships. 1 G. K. Zipf assembled
considerable and varied data demonstrating the rule in divers fields.2
E. L. Thorndike points out that the existence of an inverse relationship
between community sizes and number of communities is almost indisputable
but that the form of such a relationship is still questionable.3  Zipf,
and apparently Lotka and Auerbach, dealt only with the size distribution
of communities within large social units such as nations. Zipf however
suggests the applicability of such a rule to trading centers within met.-
ropolitan areas.h
J. Q. Stewart dealt not with the distribution of community sizes
but with the effect of size and distance of communities. He first found
that over a period of years the proportion of undergraduates and alumni
of "national" eastern colleges, such as Princeton, from states east of
the Rocky Mountains, varied in propoi'tion to the population of the states
each divided by the distance of the state from the college. He found
that attendance at the Uew York World's Fair varied similarly except
within the immediate New York area. He studied the circulation of a St.
Louis newspaper and found that, outside the central city and within a
range not affected by other large cities, a similar relationship held
with regard to the number of papers sold in an area.5
Zipf found that the length and frequency of appearance of obituaries
in the New York Times, and of news items on inside pages of the Chicago
1. A. J. Lotka, Science, Vol. 9h, 19b1, p. 164.
2. G. K. Zipf, National Unity and Disunity.
3. E. L. Thorndike, Science, Vol. 94, 19b1, p. 19.
h. Zipf, Amer. Sociological Re... Vol. 12, 1947, p. 633.
5. J. Q. Stewart, Geographical Rev., Vol. 37, 1947, pp. 471-472.
3Tribune, was in proportion to the size of the community where the items
originated divided by the distance of the commurd ty from the city where
the newspaper was published. He found the circulation of the New York
Times to vary according to the same rule. Zipf further found that num-
ber of bus passengers, number of railroad tickets sold, and number of
phone calls and telegrams between pairs of cities was in propo'tion to
the product of the populations of the two cities in each pair divided by
the distance between cities.
This evidence led Stewart to formulate a quantity which he called
"potential of population', defined at a location, for a group of people
at a distance from the location, as the number of people in the group
divided by the distance of the group from the location.2 He then con-
structed potential maps for the U. S. and for various continents and
countries from available data. 3
Stewart found that in the U. S., for states, rural population den-
sity varied directly with potential squared, rural non-farm population
density varied direc-tly with potential cubed, average rural non-farm
rent varied directly with potenti al, and farm land value density varied
directly with potential squared. He also found that, in rural areas,
death rate, suicide rate, and median age tended to vary directly with
potential, and birth rate tended to vary inversely with potential.4
Since the data from which these relationships were derived was averages
1. Zipf , Amer. Journ. of Psychology, Vol. 59, 19b6, pp. 01-h2l; and
Zipf, Journ. of Psychology, Vol. 22, 1946, pp. 3-8, etc.
2. Stewart, Science, Vol. 93, 1941, p. 89.
3. Stewart, Geogpical Rev., Vol. 37, 1947, pp. L75-h80.
4. Stewart, Scientific American, Vol. 178, 19h8, p. 23.
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for states, these relationships indicate nothing about variations with
distance from local urban centers.
Stewart went on to derive a quantity called mutual demographic ener-
gy, which is created by the proxdmity of two individuals, groups of
people, or communities, and is equal to the product of the two popula-
tions divided by the distance between them. Ho postulated the relation-
ship of demographic enerr to income or wealth and interpreted i t as a
measure of human relations. 1  Stewoart apparently is now working on a sy-
stem of equations to represent the concept of demographic gravitation
and its counterbalancing force --- the need for "elbow-room" or "living-
space" -which tends to produce an equilibrium of population distri-
bution. 2
Theory
The general hypothesis under test here is that people living in a
metropolitan area generate some sort of social influence which is spa-
tially distributed over the terrain in diroct proportion to number of
people and in inverse proportion to distances of people's residences
from the location at which this influence is being considered.
The reasoning upon which this hypothesis is based is: that in order
to produce influence at a location, an individual must be there in per-
son or be, or have been, in communication, directly or indirectly, with
someone at the location; that the probable frequency vrith which an indi-
vidual will thus produce influence at a particular location is in in-
verse proportion to the difficulty of transportation and/or communica-
tion to that location; that the difficulty of transportation and
1. Ibid.
2. Ibid; and Stewart, $cience, Vol. 106, 197, pp. 179-180.
communication is directly proportional to the straight line distance be-
tween the individual's residence and that location; and that all indivi-
duals are equally likely to generate such influenco in equal amounts.
This reasoning involves some svieeping assumptions.
It is assumed that the social influences considered here are gene-
rated only by the concious actions of individuals operating through
known means of transportation and communication.
It is assumed that the probable frequency distribution, over a ter-
rain, of the social influences produced by an individual, is related
only to difficulty of transportation and comunication. This assumes
that other environmental conditions necessary for the operation of so-
cial influence are distributed at random over the terrain. If this is
not the case, a distribution of social influence based on transportation
and communication difficulty alone at least serves to isolate the effects
of this factor, permitting the study of the effects of remaining fac-
tors. 1 It is felt however that all factors tend to be subject to the
force of social influence acting through transportation and communica-
tion, and that difficulty of transportation and communication itself
tends to be changed by social influence.
It should be pointed out that the occurrence of observable social
activities resulting from social influences, depends upon the actual
initiation of some sort of social activity as well as upon the existence
of a suitable environment. 2 However if an area is considered which is
1. Stewart, Sociometry, Vol. 5, 1942, p. 71.
2. Kingsley Davis, The Development of the City in Society, First Con-
ference on Long Term Social Trends, Auspices of Social Science Re-
search Council, Parch 22, 197, referred to by Stewart in Geographi-
cal Rev., Vol. 37, 19h7, p. 4721 also see Stewart on "susceptibility"
in Sociometry, Vol. 5, 1942, pp. 69,71.
6large enough to practically eliminate the domination of special local
conditions, the occurrence of some sort of social activity is considered
to be inexorable, and thus social activity may be considered to be a di-
rect measure of social influence.
The assumption that the frequency (magnitude) of social influence is
inversely proportional to the difficulty (effort, cost) of transporta-
tion and communication is suggested by the evidence presented by Zipf
and Stewart.1 It seems reasonable that some sort of inverse relation-
ship exists. The particular form of such a relationship being tested
here is inverse proportionality.
The assumption that difficulty of transportation and communication
is directly proportional to distance is not accurate. "Work-distance"
would be a better quantity to use so as to include the offects of bar-
riers and terminal operations. Every trip or message involves some sort
of terminal effort --- getting the car out of the garage, dialing a tele-
phone number, loading a truck - which is related only to the number of
trips or messages and not to distance. Similarly a portion of the ef-
fort expended in overcoming a natural or artificial barrier is not re-
lated to distance but simply to the existence of the barrier. However
the cost of fuel, or telephone cable, or highway pavement tends to be
directly proportional to distance, and thus distance is a dominant fac-
tor in many instances, especially as the distances involved become large
-- a case not as marked in a metropolitan area as, for example, in in-
terstate commerce. In any case distance appears to be the only variable
related to transportation and communication difficulty which is univer-
sal to all types of transportation and communication.
1. See pp. 2-3.
7The use of straight line distances, in the assumption of the pro-
portionality of transportation and communication difficulty to distance,
further complicates this assumption since transportation and communica-
tion lines are generally irregular. However it appears that lines of
transportation and communication tend to be developed so as to minimize
effort,1 and in so doing tend to approximate straight lines. Thus a
frequency distribution of social influence based upon straig ht line dis-
tances indicates the forces for overcoming barriers to Lransportation
and communication and, to the degree that such barriers have been over-
come, represents the existing influences for social activity.
The use of distances measured only from people's residences presup-
poses that every trip or message which creates social influence is ini-
tiated by the individual at his home. It appears that some social in-
fluences, such as those which produce wholesale trade and the demand for
production goods, are initiated elsewhere. But perhaps even these are
indirectly initiated at the home, if the home can be considered to be
the place where all human activities are fundamentally supported. In
any case it seems evident that many important social functions, such as
retail trade, education, recreation, and work, are influenced directly
from the home as it is the place from which individuals usually go and
come to take part in each of these activities. It is true that two or
more functions may be combined in single trips, such as shopping on the
way home from work. But in general the most frequent and hence most
probable location of the individual would seem to be the home. Hence
this is taken as the location from which many, if not all, social
1. Zipf, Amer. Sociological Rev., Vol. 12, 19b7, pp. 627-650; and Zipf,
National Unity and Disunit, pp. 88-178.
influences emanate, either directly or indirectly.
It is assumed that all individuals have equal inert power to pro-
duce isocial influence. It is apparent that individuals actually have
varying powers to produce social influence, but if these variations have
a random distribution, the distribution of power approximates the dis-
tribution of individuals. Age and sex variations tend to be distributed
in proportion to population distribution to the extent that family com-
position tends to be uniform. The tendency for cultural and economic
groups to cluster is perhaps a serious threat to the as7sumption since
special customs or income status may limit or magnify the generation of
particular social influences. However if a large number of persons are
considered, aslin a metropolitan area, and if local areas are considered
wiich are large enough to preclude the domination of special groups,
then the effect of such variations will be minimized.
If the limits of a metropolitan area, within which population po-
tential is being considered, reach a relatively large area of low popu-
lation density on all sides, it may be assumed that the potential on the
metropolitan area of the population of the remainder of the world has a
practically constant value for all locations in the metropolitan area. 1
If all comparisons of data for the metropolitan area are relative rather
than absolute, the omission of the influence of the outside world will
have no effect upon the results.
By comparing population potential with data on various types of so-
cial activity some light may be shed on the validity of the hypothesis
and the assumptions .which it involves.
1. Stewart, Geoghical Rev., Vol. 37, 197, p. h7k.
9,
Potential Maps
As a preliminary study, a map,1 showing the population potential
produced in the Towin of Lexington by the population within the town, was
constructed from a population distribution spot map 2 . This was done by
placing, in turn, at each point of intersection of a smile by i-mile
grid superimposed upon the map of the town, the center of an overlay of
concentric circles, counting the number of dots within the town lying in
each band of the overlay, multiplying the number of dots in each band by
the average inverse. distance to that band, 3 and summing these products to
give a value of potential which was plotted and from which potential con-
tours were interpolated. Duo to the spacing of the plotted values the
location of .the contours approximates, within somothing less than >irMile,
the correct location of the contours.
The potential distribution thus plotted was compared with a land
use map made about 1940 (the date of the potential values), a land use
map inade in 1948, and a recent field check. It seems that the potential
contours produced by this community gaphically represent the "neighbor-
hoods" within the town -- in extent by the location of the contours,
and in importance by the magnitude of the peak values. It appears that
the use of land for common functions, such as shopping, tends to be at
1. See p. 22..
2. Mass. State Planning Board, Boston Yetropolitan District Spot Map,
19Lh.
3. If the population density were uniform, the exact equivalent inverse
distance would be the inverse of the average distance. Since popu-
lation density generally tends to decrease as the. distance from the
center of gravity increases, the use of average inverse distances
partially offsets the bias in the approximation which would appear
if inverse average distances were used. An exception is made for
the central circle of the overlay where the population is assumed to
be of uniform density and the inverse dverage distance- is used in
order to avoid obtaining an infinite value.
or near peaks of potential.
Adapting Steart's technique, a population potential map for the
Boston Metropolitan Area 2 has been constructed using the 16th U. S. Cen-
sus of 1940 and a spot map 3 showing the approximate distribution of
nearly 2 million persons in 44 cities and towns as derived from this
census.
In order to compute potentials, the City of Boston -as divided into
14 districts and Cambridge into 2 districts along census tract boundaries,
and each of the other cities and tonis constituted a single district.
The population of each district was then obtained direc tly from the 19hO
Census.
On the map a station was located by eye in each district, vhich was
estimated to be the center of gravity of the population of the district.
A scale of inverse distance (from which distances are read off in terms.9
of reciprocal values) was constructed and used to measure the distanaces
from each station to every other station.h
For each station the inverse disitances were multiplied by the
1. Stewart, tScience, Vol. 93, 191, p. 89; and Stewart, Geographical
1ev*,: Vol. 37, 1947, pp. 75-480.
2. See p. '21.
3. Mass. State Planning Board, op. cit.
4. Since the use of inverse distance gives relatively inoro weigit to
population at nearer distances than does the use of distance as in
finding the center of gravity, the equivalent distance for the pur-
pose of computing the potential of a district will be somewhat less
than the distance to the center of gravity of the district. This
bias was partially offset by always reading the inverse distances
o the nearer mark on the scale rather than interpolating.
icorresponding populations and summed 1 to give the potential of the popu-
lation of all districts except the one in which the station lay. The
potential of each district at the station within the district was ob-
tained by applying the concentric overlay method2 for each district
separately at the station yrithin each district.3
The 56 values of total potential obtainedh were then plotted and
contours of equal potential were interpolated by eye.
A potential map, represents, then, the distribution over a terrain
of social influence, as measured in terms of population potential. Thus,
for example, at any point lying on the 0.5 contour on the map for the
Boston Metropolitan Area there exists an influence equivalent to 0.5
million persons all exactly 1 mile away, or 5 million persons 10 miles
away, etc.
The potential map for the Metropolitan Area shows a rather concen-
tric tendency. Local variations in population distribution appear to
have little effect, indicating an overall tendency toward regularity in
population distribution for the area. An extremely fine-grained map
would probably show minor peaks, but the dominant characteristic would
1. For some stations a mistake in this computing operation is known to
have occurred which increased the computed values of potential.
This error is not considered to be serious, enough or frequent enough
to warrant correction.
2. See p. 9.
3. Discrepancies between the total number of dots counted in each dis-
trict and the population of the district as found in the census were
distributed between concentric bands in proportion to the distribu.
tion of the dots counted. The distribution of population in the por-
tion of Walpole which was beyond the edge of the map was estimated
from the distribution of population in the portion of the town shown.
4. Potentials were not computed for Stoughton and Cohasset as the cen-
ters of these towns were beyond the edges of the map.
still be the peak of the central city.
Correlations
In an attempt to evaluate the significance of population potential
as computed for the Boston Metropolitan Area, linear correlations with
selected available data have been computed, plotted, 1 and tested for
significance. 2
The data on population density, assessed valuation density, assessed
valuation per capita, residential rent for cities and towns, retail sales
density, and retail sales per capita are averages for cities and towns
and therefore show nothing of local variations of these varizables.
Total land areas were used in computing the density data and therefore
this data is subject to variations due to special local land use condi-
tions. The retail sales data is for 1939, one year previous to the date
of the potential values.
This data has been compared directly with potential values computed
for stations in each city and town excluding Boston and Cambridge, it
being considered that potential variations within cities and towns other
than the two largest cities were relatively small enough to permit the
1. See pp. 2334.
2. Linear correlation coefficients have been computed and tested for
significance using the formulae shown on p. 35. The significance
test is reliable if the data represents random sampling and if the
variability of tte data is constant over the range of the data. The
significance level chosen- was 95%; i.e., to be significant the pro-
bability must be at least 95% that the true value of the correlation
coefficient is not zero. To satisfy this condition the aproximate
normal standard unit as shown in the table, p. 36, mus be greater
than 2.0.
The squared values of the correlation coefficients as shown in the
table, p. 36, represent the part of the total variability of the
data being compared with potential which can be associated with the
variation of potential.
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computed values to be used as approximations of average values and hence
comparable with other averaged data.
Data on average rents for census tracts or wards and for census
blocks for Boston, Cambridge, and 6 other cities was available and used
in an attempt to check the degree of correlation of the computed poten-
tial values with more restricted, or localized, averages.
The assessed valuation net density data for census tracts was avai-
lable for Boston at a date 5 years previous to the date of the potential
values and therefore is comparable only if the potential distribution
and/or assessed valuation densities were relatively static during the in-
tervening 5 years. This density was computed from net land area and
therefore is subject to little variation due to special local land use
conditions.
It is found that there is a significant correlation of population
potential with average population density for cities and towns. It is
apparent however that population density is not' a direct function of
potential and cannot be derived from the potential valuel for a small
area at a specific location.
In view of the lack of correlation -with potential of average as-
sessed valuation per capita and average retail sales per capita, it is
possible that these quantities tend to be distributed at a constant per
capita rate. If this assumption is made, and in view of the correlation
of average population density with potential, it follows that assessed
valuation density and average retail sales density should correlate with
potential, and such is the case. It is noted however that the correla-
tion of average assessed valuation density for cities and towns is
1. Stewart, -Georaphical Rev., Vol. 37, 1974 P. -74.
stronger than the population density correlation. The weakness of the
correlation of average assessed valuation net density for census tracts
in Boston (tracts within which stations of computed potential lie) is
considered to be due to the time discrepancy of 5 years although special
local conditions may have produced non-typical values in some census
tracts. Or perhaps since these values are all for locations in a limi-
ted central area of the metropolitan area they reflect some non-linear
variation which arises in the central area.
The lack of correlation with potential of average residential rents
for cities and towns and for census blocks, as well as the weak negative
correlation for census tracts, indicates the lack of a simple, direct
relationship between potential and residential rent.
The data for traffic flow was derived from maps1 of the Metropoli-
tan Area showing estimated annual average 24 hour traffic flows on all
major routes for the year 191,t one year subsequent to the date of the
potential values. The traffic flow data deals only with more or less
through traffic and indicates nothing about traffic on local streets,
even rather main streets, unless they happen to coincide with major
routes.
The total traffic flow crossing each potential contour was measured
from the map and correlated with potential, yielding a slightly signifi-
cant correlation coefficient. When the total traffic flow at 6ach con-
tour is divided by the length of the contour on land, to give average
traffic intensity, a strong correlation is found.
Stretches of routes 2 and 9 were selected for study because they
1. Mass. Dep't. of Public Works, Traffic Flow 1Lap of the Boston Metro-
politan District, 1941.
are direct routes with no major intermediate turnoffs and because they
are not combined with other routes. The traffic flow data for these
routes has been plotted against potential, showing a .tendency toward the
proportionality of traffic flow to potential along these routes. From an
inspection of all of the traffic flow data, route C1 to the north of Bos-
ton was the only other route found to show this same tendency. tost of
the other routes appear to become too confused with one another and too
indirect to hypothesize that the total traffic flow along any long
stretch of any one of them represents a single, simple relationship.
For all of the data plotted only linear correlation has been tested,
but the possibility of the data approximating a variation with the
square or cube of potential is not discounted in the case of population
density, assessed valuation net density, retail sales density, and traf-
fic intensity.
Results
It is apparent that popalation pqtential and population density are
related since both quantities are derived from the spatial distribution
of population. Population density only relates the population within an
area to that area, while population potential relates the population
outside an area, as well as that within, to the area.
The relative strength of the correlation of average assessed valua-
tion density with potential, in comparison to the correlation of popula-
tion density, evidences the existence of some relationship between poten-
tial and assessed valuation which is not explained by population density
alone, even though there is a close correlation (the correlation coeffi-
cient is 0.93) between population density and assessed valuation density.
This in turn may indicate the existence of a relationship with potential
of economic real property values and incomes, to the extent that as-
sessed valuation, economic property value, and income are related.
Since any random through traffic in the Metropolitan Area which was
unrelated to the population distribution of the Metropolitan hrea would
not be expected to show a significant relationship withthe population
potential distribution within the area, the correlation of, total traffic
flo* with potential and the tendency of traffic flow along direct, sepa-
rate routes to be proportional to potential indicates the existence of a
relationship between potential and traffic flow. The correlation with
potential of traffic intensity is considered to evidence a strong direct
relationship.l
By considering the differences of form and magnitude between the
local potential map for Lexington and the potential map for the Metro-
politan Area, as well as Stewart's potential map of the U. 34, it is
concluded that in using potential for study purposes, the scope of the
population from which potential is derived should coincide with the
scope of the problem under study --- local potential for local problems,
metropolitan potential for metropolitan problems, national potential for
national problems; and perhaps car-owner potential for traffic problems,
1. For this proportionality of traffic intensity to be reproduced by a
random through traffic flow, the total population of the inetropoli-
tan area apparently would have to be concentrated at a single point
through which all such traffic passed. There is a possibility that
traffic intensity and potential vary with respect to space according
to different relationships but that these relationships happen to
approximately coincide over the range of the data. Traffic intensity
might appear to approach infinity at the central potential peak but
it is obvious that some sort of saturation must set in at some point
near-the center due to the physical limitations of space upon the
passage of vehicles. And this saturation might well operate in the
same way that the limitations of space prevent an infinite potential.
Thus traffic intensity and potential may vary according to the same
law.
2. Stewart, Geographical Rev., Vol. 37, 19h7, p. 76.
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potential weighted by income for land value problems, etc.
Future Research
The evidence presented here is believed to indicate the existence
of useful mathematical relationships between population potential and
quantities of importance in metropolitan planning, such as land use,
land value, and traffic flow. But this evidence is not proof. There-
fore in order to better establish the existence of such relationships
and in order to study their form in greater detail, greater refinement
is needed in both the computation and plotting of potential and in the
gathering, selection, and treatment of data with which potential is com-
pared.-
The use of averaged data for rather large areas, such as the use of
average values for cities and towns in this study, may have hidden im-
portant defects in the relationships which did appear, and may have hid-
den relationships which did not appear. On the other hand, it is evi-
dent that the accuracy of statistical predictability decreases as data
is localized. Study of the areal limits of accuracy of potential and of
each type of data with which it is compared would be necessary before
any practical application of such comparisons could be made with confi-
dence.
All of the assumptions and methods used in this study deserve more
careful analysis.
Although population density cannot be derived from population poten-
tial, potential is a function of population density. The development of
an empirical continuous function in plane coordinates to approximately
describe population distribution in a metropolitan area would be of
great value in itself as well as aid in the predicting and plotting of
bhanges in the potential map.
Further study of the relationship of potential to land value is de-
sirable. Market or economic values of all types of land in all types of
locations should be studied, but the availability of this type of data
unfortunately is apt to be limited. "Ifhere residential rents failed to
show a relationship vith potential, commercial and indus trial rents
might prove to be more directly related.
A direct comparison of detailed land use with potential for the met-
ropolitan area is suggested in order to determine whether or not the
existence of specific land uses is dependent upon particular potential
conditions or levels. It might be hypothesized, for instance, that re-
tail shopping areas tend to occur only at peaks of potential, whether
local or central.
The relationship of potential to complete and detailed traffic flow
could be usefully studied, but perhaps a more significant relationship
is to be found from the comparison of potential with the results of
origin and destination surveys. The study of potential in relation to
vehicular traffic might well be extended into a study of the relation of
potential to traffic in any and all types of transportation and communi-
cation.
The ratio of the potential produced by a community upon itself to
the potential of the rest of the metropolitan area upon the community
might be studied as an index of community self-containment.
The prac bical use of population potential may depend upon the deve-
lopment of a system of weighting factors for particular subjects to ac-
count for local differences due to cultural or economic grouping or na-
tural or artificial barriers to transportation and communication.
The study of the constants involved in relationships which may be
found may yield useful concepts. For instance, the slope of the regres-
sion line for traffic intensity and potential is fairly closely approxi-
mated by a constant value measured in the unit of vehicles per person
per day, which suggests this constant as a measure of the rate of use of
motor vehicles in the metropolitan area, and may quantitatively repre-
sent a general relationship between man and his automobile in a metro-
politan society.
Analysis of the meaning of the integral of potential with respect
to area, the rate of change of potential with respect to distance,
Stewart's concept of demographic energy, and other similar quantities,
as they apply to the metropolitan area, should result in a more complete
mathematical description of metropolitan social structure than is to be
had from a consideration of population potential alone.
In order to permit generalization, future study might well be done
with data from urban areas which differ from the Boston area in type and
location.
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Correlation Formulae
x - abscissa
y - ordinate
n - number of plotted points
Mean x, Yx -
n
Mean y: s-
Regression
Slope : k 7
y intercept : yo y -k
Correlation Coefficient
True coefficient 3 p
Sample coefficient : r = k
Significance test
Change of variable : i a loge 1 + r1 - r
z distribution assumed approx. normal
Mean 3 mz
Std. deviation : <r= Vn -3
Approx. normal std. unit : t =
Hypothesis P 0 
Then : mz = 0
And 3t =
Significance level 5 %
If Itj < ?. , hypothesis accepted (probability of no
correlation > 5 %)
If Iti > 2.0 , hypothesis rejected (probability of no
correlation < 5 %)
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1. 16th U. S. Census 1940, Population, Vol. I, Number of Inhabib
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Spot Map, l9hh.
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